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m Carriage and Wagon Shaker,
B King Street, near Lincoln's.
HP.

I

licpniring, lJlueksmilhing ami every description in Urn Carriage ami Wagon
lino mamifnctiirpil." Kstimules and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and "Wagon building. 1 have alo got up a new kind of Buggy
Carl, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to this countiy.

WITH OK WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.
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Books

Delivery

Queen

1 would bog to notify the public in
1 bine opened a Carriage and "Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of iI. .T. Nose,
ami lately occupied by Messrs. Whitman &

Wright, when- - I prepared to do any kind
of and Wagon work, in a llrat class,
durable and practical manner. lv close and
prompt attention to business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, I hope to
merit some of the public patronage.

D79 Sin King Street, adjoining (leo, W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

FRANK GERTZ,

Has Removed to 103 Fort Street.
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JUST RECEIVED, KX MAlilL'OSA, On lec, Cala Fiesh Salmon, do Flounders,
do Rlmb.iih, Eastern Fro-- h Shad, do Oysters ia .shell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse Radish Roots, Fresh C:d:i Crab, L'atilillowcis, Celery, lted Cabbage,
Cala Fiesh

ALSO Not on lee, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Mild Steele's Cheese. Bids Choice
Bed Salmon, i hhls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackciul, Hutch
Bolouna Sau'-agi"- , Choice Cala Faufdy Corned J5eef, Holland Hertinn, Kegs
Family Salt 1'oik, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs Gilt Ktlyo Butter, Kits Salmon
Bellies, Cases Mackerel in Tomatoe Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in ;i 11) liiw, tiy it; Sanlellcs in kegs, Sailelles in tins.

ALSO Green Moimlaiu Maple Symp, Iluokin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Baiata.
Shrimps, Dupee Hams, Whittukei'.s Star Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs

Salt Water Ciicumhcis, Breakfast lt.icoa, C'.ila Dried Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy Gioccrics, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivered to all parts ol the city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone 'o. 210. 1. 0. Box 2!J7,

Iy.'?"1f&Hrv The Corner Harness Store

Still Front

Largc invoices of Gooi'.h (of all dcsciiptions) having been leceived by 1110, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the suae quality of Goods can be purchased cKcwhure in and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMEIUOAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Laggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Etirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The of my HOMK-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material lemaiiti unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geni'ious of the past, it-- , continuance ami increase in
the futiiH! is at the old btand.
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Heads

JJricfs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert I'rogr'ma

Draft

Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices
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Carriage

Asparagus.
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Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I
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Every Besciiion of Joli Printing
Executed and dispatch,

AT

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill

Hall Programs

Street,
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Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Rtcn'ls

Statements

Tag

Visiting Caids

Way.Bills

Honolulu.
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TO CURE NERVOUSNESS.

"A Family Doctor" in "Casscll's
Magazine' gives certain hints for
the cure of "nervousness" which
arc worth trying. Among them are
these :

The more the nervous or emotional
patient ia in the open air the better,
and, within certain bounds, the
more exercise lie takes the easier
will he be. But that exercise- must
never bo fatiguing, and always
pleasurable. No aimless strolling
about is of any good ; it nnibt bo ex-

ercise with an object. Change of
scene and change of climate arc also
of very great advantage.

Perfect daily ablution of the body
is imperative; but remember that
while a cold bath is a tonic to the
nervous system, it must never par-

take of the nature of a shock.
Nervous people arc constantly

under the impression that they do
not obtain sulllcicnt sleep: they
may be light, but they must cease
to worry over the matter. If proper
test cannot be got at night in a well
ventilated, moderately warm room,
on a moderately soft mattress, they
must make a habit of taking an hour
or two hours' siesta in the afternoons
as soon as lunch is over.

Food must not be in large quanti-
ties ; too much sloppy food, and
soups, wines, and beer, should be
avoided. Tea ami coffee should be
almost wholly given up, cocoalina or
cocoa being substituted ; but one
cup of good tea may be taken in the
afternoon.

A meal at which hardly anv liquid
is drank at all will often lie easy on
the stomach and be digested without
causing any unpleasantness. Whcrc-a- Sj

on the other hand, if two or three
glasses of wine or beer be drank,
eructations, acidity, heaviness, and
discomfort may follow. Take plenty
of time to a meal. Dinner pills may
be taken ; rhubarb, ginger, and
quinine make a good one.

Fatty foods arc best for nervous
complaints, if they can be borne
bread, potatoes (these last should
be mashed, almost creamed in fact;
no particle of whole potato should
be swallowed), meat in small quan-
tity, fish in plenty, oysters and other
shell-fis- h in particular, cooked milk
and light puddings. Supper, small
in quantity, but solid. Fruit always
before breakfast, especially ripe
pears, bananas, oranges, and roasted
apples.

If fruit be taken, no aperients will
be needed. Tonics arc much abused
by the nervous, so arc a variety of
other medicines. Iron, in some
form, occasionally does good; so
does quinine, and some of the phos-
phates. But be at all time cautious
in taking medicine if you suffer from
emotional nervousness.

Take recreation systematically. If
people in general believed one-ha- lf

as much in the benefits of sensible
recreation for mind and body as
they do in drugs, there would be in-

finitely less nervousness' in the world.

LIMITATIONS UPON LIBERTY.

A member of the Illinois Legisla-
ture, in declaiming against the right
of the state to place any restrictions
whatever on the liquor tralllc, chal-

lenged any one to "question his
right to go to hell if ho wanted to."
.Silence gave consent, so far as the
member himself is concerned. But,
while the right of the individual to
go to destruction might not be
questioned, there arc sonic conse-
quences of his "going, to hell" by
the door of the runishop from which
society has a right to protect itself
as far as possible. The journey
which the member proclaimed his
right to take might involve the in-

cidental crime of murder, robbery
or arson. It very likely would land
his family in the poorhouse, or
make them a charge upon charity.
It frequently involves shameful
abuse- and neglect of families while
the hollward-bcn- t champion of
liberty is asserting his "rights."
Statistics show that the larger por-
tion of the expenses of crime and
pauperism are caused by indulgence
in the liberty to get drunk. Society
may not have the right to say that
this liberty shall not exist, hut it
certainly has the right, in

and for the guardianship of
its helploss members, to place re-

strictions around the tralllc, to make
it pay a fair share of tho cost it en-

tails upon the people, and to pre-
vent the liberty from degenerating
into license that reacts upon the
others than the victims of it. If
men could "go to hell" alone, or
without creating a "hell on earth"
as they traversed tho downward
road, there would bo less need of
placing limitations upon liberty.
JJoston Herald.

THE SKATING GRAZE.

l'cw people outside of those in the
theatrical business appreciate the
extent of tho roller skating craze
throughout tho United States. Towns
of 2,000 inhabitants and tinder boast
of two or three handsomely fitted up
rinks, where the youth of tho placo
gather evening after evening. Those
theatrical companies that have man-
aged to reach this city tell a doleful

talc of uniformly bad business, caus-

ed by the wholesale desertion of """
former patrons, to the new amuse-
ment. In this condition of affairs
the box office receipts have dwindled
to a sum ludicrously small and en-

tirely inadequate for a titho of the
expenses incurred. The theatrical
agents in Union .Square, a score or
moro of whom can be dnily found in
the Morton House, and who suddenly
find their occupation gone, gloomily
compare notes and discuss the future
of travelling combinations, a form of
theatrical industry which seems at
present to bo pretty thoroughly
knocked in the head. How long the
roller craze will last is a great pro-

blem, which various managerial
minds arc endeavoring to solve.
Some opine that it will extend over
several seasons; others that it is
ncaring its end now. Itisccitain,
however, that the men who have in-

vested capital in rinks will hold on
until they get their money back and
something over. At present the
public needs no coercion, and at-

tends willingly. When they tire the
proprietors will be shrewd enough to
introduce novelties that will excite
anew the languishing interest of the
skaters. iV. Y. Graphic March
20.

ABOUT TRICYCLES.

A New York paper contains the
following: "The King of Siaui has
ordered a tricycle. There has lately
been a remarkable royal run on
cycles. Enterprising makers will

sec the advantage of shipping one of
their machines to every ruler on the
globe. Thus, if King Kalakaua of
the Sandwich Islands rides serenely
through his domains mounted on an
elegant tricycle, the maker will be
immediately deluged with oulers
from allluent Princes. Then there
arc numberless other Kings and
Piinccs, and makers would have no
trouble in getting rid of their ma-

chines."
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US. MORRIS tnkos pleasure
JLt.JL in announcing that she has leased

Tho Bcnulilul Scasldo Residence

Mr. Allen Herbert, WA1KIIU,
Honolulu's Minimcr and

piepaicd to accommodate parties de-

sirous enjoying the balmy air, uiisur-passe- d

tropical rest and
quint this charming place. Every
facility is offered for thd perfect enjoy,
incut this ideal wnlciing place.
special arrangement Dndd's Lino
'Busses will passengers the

the place, when two or moro

For terms, apply Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. DO'.!, Queen St., Honolulu,

the undersigned, the residence.
KS. l' MOHItlN.

Walkiki Telephone, 257. Lessee.
nun
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A Horse ! a Horse ! My Kingdom for a Horse. King Jiichard.

The Fast Trotting Stallion

-- a

RECORD, 2.271.

Having pureha'.ed this celebrated Stallion MR. JAMES CAMPBELL, I
hereby notify the public that he will stand the present seaon at my headquarters,
corner of Vunchhowl and Queen Streets (Captain Cluncy'i). the

i?o0; iuurc, S100.

Description.
Vendue isaiieli chestnut and weighs about lbs.

structure be is the picture of muscular and in appearance, tem-

perament and disposition, be faultiest. of fire and gentleness, be is with-

out speck or bleinieli. a stock horse having extraordinary success; bis
numerous progeny, both in California and in this country, attest tills fact, several
of them being able trot low down, and of daughters (Venus) can trot
in 2.25. Venus is also tho dam of Transit, is said be the most promising

ld in California. He a mile last season, a yearling, in 2.45.

Pedigree.
Venture, chestnut bor,-- e, in by Henry Williamson,

Oakland, California-- ; by Belmont, he by American boy, be by Seagull, be by Im--
ported Expedition
lt dam, llisw Mostyn, liy American Hoy, Jr,
'JnU by Kenner'a Cirnv Medoc.
3rd dam, Impoi tuil l.auy by Tcnlera,
4tb liivulid, by
Sth dam, Helen, by Humlilctuiiluu.
(itli dam, .Susan, by Oral
7th dam, Uionny. by Dione.
Sth dam, by midland.
'.itli bv C'ullen Arabian.
10th dam, Cude, by Cade.

dam, son of (ireyliound
JIfllllOIlt, "J Alliuncuii juy.
ht dam, I'ruui'lla, by Coiiuh.
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2nd dam, by
ai A dam, l'Uw 11, by Tiumpatnr.
1th dam, l'mnclhi, by Iliijlitlycr.
Sth dam, Promise, by hmip.
Cth dam, Julia, by llhink.
7th dinn, Spectntor'H dam, by l'aitnrr.
Sth dam, llniiny I.ass, by Uuy llolton.
Oth dam, by Arabian.
10th dam, by Uycrly Turk.
ll(h dam, by Tuffolet llurb.
12th ilnni, by Place's White Turk.
13th dam, Ilin-- Marc.
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color, bands high, 1,100
great power,

which
trotted

foaled ISC',1, bred Esq.,

Partisan.

Din-ley'- s

Natural

Iii offering the services of this horse to the public 1 make one claim for him
which is that be is the highest bred trotting stallion in the world, living or dead,
and in support of this claim 1 am willing to submit it to any authority that can be
obtained, and if be is not, then I will forfeit all my claims to horse knowledge. It
will be seen that his pedigree rcpicscnls a union of the purest blood of the English
and American thoroughbred racer, one ot ins granu minis as aiso one, 01 ins great
"rand dams, being imported from England to the United States. When Venture
was on the turf, about eight years ago, he was at that time the sensational horse of
the I'acillc Coast, ami tho sporting papers in the Eat, that were always so much
opposed to running blood in the trotter, commenced picking away at ills pedigree,
trylii" to llnil a cold eroas in it, at the same time declaring that it was simply

for a strictly thoroughbred horse to trot as fast as be was then trotting;
but at last thev had to give it up, and admitted the fact that he was a strictly
thoroughbred 'horse, but declared him a phenomenon, and were unable to account
for his Kreat speed at the trotting gait. But the fame of bis hire, old Belmont, Is
almost world-wid- e, and itls a well-know- n fact his blood nicked better with the
trottiii" families than that of auy other thoroughbred horse ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thoroughbred sons of kl, Capt. "Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to have possessed Kreat speed at the trot. Besides these, he sired
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20, Flora Shepherd, 2:a0; Monarch. 2:28; Nelly
Patehcn. 2:27K; Ihistic, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of the best
trottiii" bred horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Fttrrell, who is 0110 of the most
experienced drivers on tho r.iclilo Coan, told 1110 the last time that I. haw him, that
Venture was the fastest trotter that he ever pulled a lino over, and that if his
temper had not been soured in bis youth by bad handling, bo believed that be
would have collided, if not surpassed, all the records ever made, and that lie could
show a two-mlnu- gait with him to a wagon, but in company ho would become
wild on account of his hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
run is fast as he could trot. His record of 2:27 which was no measure of his

speed, was made at the Oakland track in 1877, in a race which he won, beating
Alexander, Gas, General Bcuo and Billy Hayward, this being bis last public
pclIOIIU.lll U.

i ,i,f ,,,, ,ml lim-ci-. Ik iwif n crnnd ii iimihii'pr .is a
von iiir one. but no creator mistake could possibly be made. Indeed, the opposite
is fl'iTmed bv many largo breeders, and Instances 111 e mi numerous 01 noises siring
heir best foals at an advanced ago that tho above theory has long ago been ex- -

o led. Imported Dionied was twenty-seve- n years filcl when he shed Sir Archv,
s best son: Bonnie Scotland, who died only a few years ago, sired Luke Blaofc- -
1111 and (i Jorge Kinney, by far tho.best of his get, after he was twenty-liv- e; I11- 1-

iiorii'd I eainlii"toii sired Iroquois, bis beet the last year that ho lived, at
i" .. ..... .,'.... A?..n...r fviiiii.rs Hiiiv be- - mentioned Volunteer, tho slro of St. Jiillen.
who isthlrt'v-on- u years old this spring, and is said to bo as lively and vigorous as
ho ever was, and bis young foals as promising as any that he ever got. Old Ha
mtltoiilan led in March, 18715, aged twenty-seve- n years, sired two foals the
In... .In.-o- f lila Mil!, ailll OIIU Ol llicill, u.llicu it.uiiuiuiuuu n un, umuu .1 IIOUIIIL'

record of " :t!7ii tho past season, and tho other one Is said to be equally as fasi

"With these facts before us, It is plain that the ago of a horu nothlug
...1.1. i.i UU..I...U5 us n sire. 1 think myself that there is a irreat deal in the c

f.
to do
011(1- 1-

tlon tii-i- t a horse Is kept, for 1111 animal that is well-fe- d anil cared for, with plenty
of exercise, will beget better foals than one that is turned loose and never stabled
or fed grain.

but

has

... . ... ...... .., ij ril.l llilj mvltiir mill Willi (bn f.nvn Hint 1 lull. mlventure is iwiiiiv-- i un ..... ..... ...... ...... ,..u ....... ........ ..........
In lrlvo him, I expect him to she better foals than bo ever has before. He Is a j

iMimrkablv mho breeder. Mr. Campbell assures mo that bo has never bred a'
1 , ,.. . vniliii'n n fiwil. mnl his iii:miv lx'Miitlfnl colts, now on
V."'1 n ., .,.,.i. m-- irili a lone: iournev to see; and now as ho Is to bo kept so
nil. J. a i.M.v..., ... "

,

. . . ... .1... .....1 ...tlilii. ill, mil, (llVllimr 11 frftfwi lllllll' Mltllllll I Rl) llllllll III

tbeh-eow- Interent as to 'neglect the opportunity of obtaining bis blood while they

'"""lyrauy'aiUUtloiial particulars apply at Punchbowl and Queen streets.

O. 33. MII-iEW- , Xroprietox.
Honolulu, April 10, 1885, M2 1m
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Ox CarH,
Light ExpresiW1!;0"5!

lis Top Carriages.

STtEARfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chttlrb,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molnsecs Shooks,
Koelu, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. uud 0,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tus ; Uoatis,3lb tut
Spruce Plunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairlmnk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & HJi;
Leather Melting,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. NailK, ti, Ml inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

.Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 CALLS,;

Sisal Jiopc. Assoitcd,
Ash Plank.

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovel.,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 ami 20 02.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire. Heliued Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

Risen from flu Asties !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly ITir-o- ,

Has been rcstoicd in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything 'in tho line of a first-clas- s

bakcry.will he carried on with greater
facility than before the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1884. 892

The U. feclaii
The Only Viticultural Paper In

Devoted to Viticulture, Olive Cultuie,
Sericulture, and other Productions,

Manufactures and,Comineice of
the I'acillc Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

TERMS Three Hollars
$1.70 for six months.

per annum;

Charles II. Buckluiul,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE-3- 93 Front Strei t. Post-Ofllc- e

Box, 23C0, Ban Francisco, California.

SILK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

I'rlce, Twenty-l'I- v VntM per eony.

Bilk Worm Ejrgi1, Heels, Tiee, Cut.
tings, Seeds, itc, for snlu at tlie very
lowest market rates.

Thormomctcr and Barometer Comblnod

For use of Silk Raisers, fuc by mall
only 70 cents.

I will lie pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply hy letter,
inclosing two-ren- t stamp lor tep'ly,

Kperliiieu IluxeH or X Heel-
ed Willi, 25 CeiitH.,

None but articles of the urstqualliy sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossilor,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New LiBhon, Burlington Co.
44 NEW JERSEY.
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